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Mart««», Crcctri««; ’Duff sed.
Paid Sfckdff, i/CcaJaiBe is visiting 

Wiffk Ikntivte and rritttiv«« iu Bandon.
Shields who has 

fawa quW« vwnitody ill is reported 
bffrtffr

Attormp F. M. Bummell, of 
Kfaybhtiel^, it ft Bandon visitor this 
•Mb.

-------------------------- <•>------------------
* Dance at the Bank Hall next . 
Saturday night? * , *

W.vi&i anu Jewlry Repairing 
ex cuteil promptly and reasonably, 

Va*Norden, the Jeweler.
Swastica stick pins, breast pins, 

brooches, 
State.

etc., at Rjce’s Jewelry

Cloaks, only a few of them 
they wiU soon be gone 
get them at Lorenz A

®

little and
See

They have the

Son A raActoro day laborer* have 
had tbei/ vacantly raised to
$*.50 per day

bargain* u& Jewelry* see A. 
Rare’a wtM<»« a$ per discount 
t»D aS g1 ol«»!» therein

Mr* Sirjia Ikrarting, of M»#sh- 
beld 0 m Ftndm viaifing Mr*. 
Nels Rasmuasert. . •

Mias Fhir* Walset resigned her 
pnsaiktin m the Waukm MiU last 
Saturday night.

Foa Sai.<—Perfectly sound »200 
pound ((Mil 9(«k h(<s* Enquire 
at th» oflic*. ’

!.<«/ ag*A1 ring sat with a moon 
atone, on Main Strert. Finder will 
leave same at this <dfice aud receive 
amtaMi reward.

The Episcopal Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. L.ewia yesterday 
afternevtn and transacted its busi- 
neat afiaurt.

Mrs. N. Noble, of Fortland, ar 
rived via the l«M Breakwater tq 
spend a k w days visiting her friend, 
Mrs L. A. Steele, of this city.

See A Rice about agates, the 
<mly place in loan where they can 
he ground. He will tell you « hat 
an agate i* worth, free of charge.

Shi««! Shoea! For
h«- young and old all prices, 
them ax Hartman’s, 
kind that makes your pocketbook 
Biniie.

The last hoar brought Hartman a 
new line of meo and boys' suits. 
Tb® is j«3t a hint to drop in and 
see them while the assortment is 
complete.

People are, to a certain extent, 
judged by the cFithing they wear. 
If you de»ure to give an up-to-date 
impression, yua can do so wear
ing owe of Lorenz A Hoyts suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldvogle leL for 
Marshfield Tuesday morning where 
he will have a specialist treat his 
eyes. They will probably be absent 
for a couple of weeks.

We have several hundred copies 
of our ChrisBtoas number that ought 
toby all means lie placed into gen
eral circulation by those directly 
interested in Bandon.

Jts. Mast is again able 
without effecting the 
which has lieen adorning 
for a couple of weeks, 
supposed to have been 
he sriid he would have gladly 1 
penned with it for much less

Thos. P. Smith, of the firm 
Smith Bros’. Mercantile Co., 
Calingo, California, is in Bandon 
kmking over tlie prospects of the 
town, with a view to establishing a 
branch house here. He arrived in 
Bandon Saturday, via the Elizabeth 
in company with Ira Sidwell.

Ira Sidwell, formerly of Langlois, 
has been traveling over the East 
With a brother for the benefit of the 
Utter’s health, having visited all 
points of importance from Chicago to 
New York,New (frleans and ' Frisco. 
Mr. Sidwell is contemplating a per
manent location in Bandon. He 
Will return to San Francisco for a 
short business trip and expects to be 
MD Rondon again within a month.

O. A- Trowbridge is hiving a 
InrifO witfeifowb»» erected in the rear 
«A Am etotw building. A corps of 
««rptoNwe* we eashiag the work and 
liDuixn © will In? a very
a«nt«Mt ebtwceM**, twv stories 

ain4 m««.^ Tie old
#*rv&KD*ar. <clntA> ««£> wteted about 

aqwwr tiww At foncrete building 
** KtwilAi low tccommoilOted tUe 

MWtpesr iq y*grs, but en- 
Lites necessitate a new

to smile 
carbuncle 
his neck 

While it is 
worth $5, 

dis-

of 
of

Ladies’ 
’ left, and 
You can 
Hoyt’s.

Ladies are invited to call and see 
our new line of Embroidery anc 
Laces and Colored Velvet Ribion.

I R. H Rosa.
J Q O 0

Send owe of our Christmas num
bers to your friends iu the East.
They will talk louder tlum any 
other advertising medium.© a o

People who are fortunate enough 
to have their sidewalks built last fal 
are wearing a broad smile and 
dry shoes. •

Route Inspector Vaille spent Sun
day in Bandon looking up postal 
affairs ¿Mid making his regular re
ports. He left Monday morning.

Lorenz & Hoyt have received a 
lot of souvenir packet books they 
are giving away to their customers 
as compliments of the season.

0
The Bandon Hardware Co., op

posite the post office, have aecured 
a first class tinner and plummer. A 
full line of accessories to his line is 
alw-ays kept in stock.o »

Late rulings require every launch, 
whether for pleasure or otherwise, 
to have a whistle which may be used 
as a warning. In heavy fogs these 
are indispensible and as a safe guard 
all craft must have them. Warren 
Parker is local agent for the Parker 
Automatic Air Pump, which he 
claims has all others beaten a mile.

Prof. Hanshaw seems to be meet
ing with excellent success in organ
izing a class in writing and there are 
prospects that extra tables and seats 
will have to be provided to accom
modate the number that will take 
lessons. The lessons in drawing 
will be given in the same school 
room on Saturdays.

Gene Osborn who has just return
ed from California and Nevada points 
says that people who have not 
been on the outside do not realize 
how bad conditions are. Thousands 
of men are out of work and broke 
He says Bandon is good enough for 
him and that he will remain here tor 
99 years if permitted to do so.

An evening spent with the Hoyt’s 
at the opera house next Monday 
night will be one most pleasantly 
spent. They present their original 
comedy, “James Jeffries,the World’s 
Champion,” a mishap from start to 
finish. An up to date balancing act 
by Sporting Smith and magic by 
Prof. Hoyt assisted by Mina Hoyt 
in mind reading and rrtle shooting, 
will be features of the evening.

Last Thursday evening, in the 
presence of a large number of mem
bers and fric-nds, the local lodges 
Woodman of the World anil Women 
of Woodcraft held joint installation.o
Upon the conclusion of the install
ation Mr. Patterson rendered a solo o
which was duly appreciated by th» 
crowd, after which supjier was 
served. Games were played until a 
date hour.

The debate between the Coquille 
and Ba do.i High Schools has ¿one 
beyond talk and speculation and the 
respective teams are now down to 
hard work, for the question has 
already been selected and the sides 
chosen. The question is: “Resolved, 
that the best methods of building up 
our American Merchant Manne is 
by a system of Ship Subsidy.” 
Bandon submitted the question and 
Coquille chose to defend the nega
tive, anil Bandon will accordingly 
support the affirmative of that ques
tion. The Bandon debators are 
Blanch«; Radley, Mamie Lowe and 
Roy Corson. Ike date of the con 
test Jias nok yet, been decided, but 
<ill probably Ake fllace during *lie 
latter part of February aff»l will be 
held in Bandon. Three disinterested 
judges from towns other than Co
quille or Brilon will be selected to 
try the merits of the case according 
to the evidence submitted.

----  a
1 E. M. Furman say^ltp pill erect 
a couple of residence* or nis lot* in 
the Portland addition to XgaiiHi be 
TdUal purposes.

• * •’ * . * a .The Hoyts, wjnt *h£k14UW>4 «5 
Bandon recently, nvak* a rt<Kf* 
trip next w*ck 
Feb. 3.

® • • _The local camp of MrAnen will 
give a dance in the Bank Hail some
time next month. Arrangements 
are now being materialized to make 
this a big affair.

Not th Bend was in darkness last 
Satuniay night. The old time can
dle* and oil lamps were again taken 
from the shelf and put to practical 
uses.

Jack London, th* author, who 
was reported lost on his little vessel 
the Snark arrived safely in San 
Francisco last Saturday. Repairs 
to his engine caused the delay which 
occugsioned the rumor.

Coos Bay is reaching out for 
another plum in the shape of the 
Second Southern Oregon District 
Agricultural Fair, the list of which 
was held at Roaeburg anil was 
highly successful

E. Roae, who was reported" to 
have taken strychnine, and who was 
taken to the hospital at Coquille for 
the German American Hoapital has 
returned to town. We understand 
the rumor was unfounded.

The speed limit of delivery of 
mails into North Bend from Marsh 
lield, three miles, averages 15 hours 
for three miles for the past two 
months. This is the record and we 
advise a leather medal with two 
lemon penants he presented to the 
mail carrier.

Did he bring that umbrella back 
yet? No, of course not, they never 
do. Why not get one of those new 
ones at Lorenz <!t Hoyt, and have 
your name engraved on the handle? 
It is cheaper thanTniying umbrellas 
every year.

“Montana Kid’’ Lewis was defeat
ed in fistic combat last Saturday 
night in Marshfield by their 
local champion, Bert Peterson* 
The kid tested four rounds and 
while there will be -no tnoviug pic 
Cures of the affair, local sport men 
say it was better than the average

J. Biske, who was injured at the 
Ljrons and Johnson Mill a cottple of 
weeks ago, «4 up and around again, 
and will I* able to resume work in 
a few days. He is a member of the 
German American Hospital Asso
ciation and upon his request was 
treated in Bandon.

Real Estate List.
1 -t*ur> lot nud new Lohjh in Bwfi 

doutbuO, gawd location.
• • •

3 lots end nice houi^ k»
®ii£joti ie Jim Bun SBfco. .

1 ranKifi is.', ar»- outa»
•binffon’*«'ll ikoafced Bo* kw-
>(•»-. fine orchard, 75 towvu (rffta®*,®® 
land 9t3JHN

4G acre ranch GA mile* fiom ftpn- 
don lias 1(H) cords of uuitchVooii 
ou it $750.

1«2 acre ranch in Curry county I 
near Langlois $blK).

Fine residence block. 200 feet river 
fiont with landing full bearing or
chard, large dwellings 8 other build 
inge, with furniture and fixture*, fine 
locution for a store or saloon. 82(IH).

•Several fin* business lots in best 
business part oF Bandon from 81.500 
upwards. *

1080 acres of ranch land, ram 
deuce building, «even Hiundred acres 
of bottom land, balance uuuiber one 
bench land, fine lake fishing and 
hunting. Price $33,000.

5 nares just outside of the corpor
ation good level land.f$750.

2 one acre tracts, adjoining town 
cheap. a

. •
280 acres imported] ranch, fine bear

ing orchard, 30 acres bottom land, 
1<< miles from Bandon. Large 
amount of white cedar *11 it. 
price 84000.

Honae and 2 lots in town, good lo
on* in stFawbeiri(<ca'ion, land net 

$550.
River front 

front on deap 
coal land Wil).

Girl Wanted.

Girl wanted to learn the trade. 
Apply at this office. Steady job for 
competent person.

Correspondents Wanted.

We want correspondents in all 
small towns in the vicinity of Ban
don. For particulars address this 
office. 0

Services will bw held n*xt Sunday 
“'eb. 2, at th* usual hours, 11 a. M, 

and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 
to a. m. and Christian 
Society at ^30 p. m.
are invited to all these services.

—»■—-e——

Endeavor 
Strangers

PARKER

O

AUTOMATIC 
AIR PUMP

FOR—

GASOUKI BOATO

Best on the Marte* 
and Price Is Right.

All boats And Nuinclas re 
quired to have a vMMl*. W 
not get the best*

—•“ e ••
Call on or «d dress the under- • 
Vtgned Tor full particulars.

Warren Parker,
Local Agent.

I

«

lo

STEIGER & KERR’S
RANGES

Bandon Hardware Co
o o Opposite Post Office

Let Ue Raise Your Salary

© o

!

vanch. | mile riaet
water. 17? 1-3 a« r»

Ilona*** to cent. «Joos and Curry 
pro|M<ic, for «ale. rancha* of all sizes, 
in both flonntiiw foe swl*.

Store room to rant «hear* in th» 
boat part of Bandkn. up and down 
stairs.

Genera] inarchandiae Wove with 
Stock and Mat tire« with btvi Idi hr and 
large lo», doi^g a business of 825,(41) 
to 830,000 pa* year, wall located, and 
long »stabliahad hnain»M, which can 
be doubled by the rigpt paitiea 
Pric»ygUl).

Manufacturing planl for sale. 
Good paying bnsine.se. Big frontage 
on deep water. First class business 
proposition on CeqinH* river Bl’ft.OtM) 

«
A number of firat class deep water 

front mill sites for vale cheap.
5 timber claims, cruise 3,<111,(111 

feet each, nawtly white cedar, handy 
to rootle and easy <0 lug'. Frtce 8251D 
tach.

Lot* 815 ami ap, ivcara<t io all 
parts of towo and anrvounding ad
dition. t’roparry of all .timfa bought 
and told at living pfieoo.

H e an old uotafoivtied firm and 
are reliable. He ace no* curbatone 
real eatate agcuts. Call amt oea «» 
and if *0 (io no* have what yew

1'mi H*at>ow Kt»i. Estate 1 Loan
Cobpasy, Rooms 2 and 3,

N»w )*»nholtn Bldg. Bandon, Uro.
—....  ■ I. , 

LEWIN’S
Meat Market

▲11 Kinds ol

MEATS and 
PROVISIONS

Furnished at Living Prices. A ahaure 
of the Fialilic 1’atronage 

Solicited. ‘ v

E. LEWIN Prop.

I <m 
W
Vou
MOJfET'S

Can’t fíx/ifct to Get
Worth for $/, Rut 

Can Get Your 
WORTH at

»

M. BREUER'S0 •

ta «toots and fflkows
Repairing neatly and promptly done at 

lo*eat li«i*g price».

Furnished
Rooms

-A1-* 
Th® Pacific

• * • •BANDONto o •
Nice clean room*. 25 iiihIJGOc a nifffn ;

a week; *5.00 a month.

fl.*2»

MBS. SAKAHOCOSTELLÓ’

0 o
Everyone iIchuch to better his condition in life.

It is a simple yiatter : —Make yourself worth more ami yemAvill receive more.

A ft» months in our school will increase you# efficiency PM) per cent. Your earn- 
power is the measure of yo«r salary. Therefore your salary is increased"prvportion-

o

e

0
0

Smoke

Ing
ately, via: HI) pot cent. ,

Its a business |«-opo8ition can you afford to neglect an Opportunity for investment 
that offer»such certain and splendid return- Write for pinticnlars.

Q °
. MIIAJIH-CLEAVEK Bl 'SINESS COLLEGE,

BEND, OREGON. *

“I Hit the Spot Every Time.
Silvor M«4«l •< World'» Fair, St. Louis, 

FOR SALK BY ALL DEALIR8.

McKenzie, The Tailor
Style and Fit Guaranteed

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Work Done Promptly

Opposite Post Office

G. J/. Smith

Bandon Co-Operative Reality Co.

Real Estate and City Property
0 •

Resideace ¿¿6 business Lots Sold and Exchanged, A general Brok 
trage Business. Timber. Farm Lauds, Collections, Kents

C*o«raeea Timatoat, President
B) K. Boob, Vic0-Pr00>dent

T

G. T. Treadgold, Sec 
>A. E. Hadsall, Treat.

Sweeney & Walker’s Addition is
■ • • •

•. * now on the Market.
* . • *

Baftdoa investment Corporation Inc. May fi, 1907 0 

Sole Agents. ’ • •.
REAL «SVATI - roWiNSIJES ¿PROMOTIONS BANDON

^0

_________ — - *____ ♦ •
The Recorder aúd the Weekly

. Oregonian per year, $2.26

bnsine.se

